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To avoid carry-over of emotion-specific effects of OXT the paradigm started with the shape blocks,
141
which also contained 48 trials, followed by the emotional blocks. The order of anti-and pro-saccade blocks was randomized. Each block started with a 2000ms visual instruction ("Towards", "Away")
143
indicating whether the subsequent block required a pro-or an anti-saccade response followed by a 144 jittered fixation cross (1000-3500ms; mean duration = 1500ms). Following the fixation period a 145 stimulus was presented at 8° visual angle relative to the centered fixation cross to the left or right 146 visual field for 1000ms. The size of stimuli was 400×500 pixels. Participants were asked to direct 147 their gaze as fast as possible towards the stimulus during the prosaccade ("Towards") blocks and 148 away from it in the opposite direction during the antisaccade blocks ("Away") ( antisaccade ("Away") response was required, followed by a fixation cross centered on the screen. A 160 stimulus was presented at the left or right peripheral position after the fixation disappeared. For
161
"Towards" blocks, subjects were asked to look at the stimulus (prosaccade) and for "Away" blocks 162 they were instructed to look away from the stimulus to the opposite position (antisaccade). 
186

Potential confounders
Examining the pre-treatment data on potential confounders using independent t-tests did not reveal 188 significant differences between the two treatment groups (details see Table 1 ). Likewise, no 189 significant post-treatment differences between the treatment groups were observed for mood. Together, 190 these findings argue against potential confounding effects of pre-treatment differences or unspecific 191 treatment effects. While there were no significant post-treatment differences between the PLC and
192
OXT groups for state-anxiety (p = 0.07) there was a significant reduction in state anxiety in the OXT
193
group when comparing pre vs post-treatment scores (p = 0.027), but not in the PLC group (p = 0.882, 
207
A 2 (treatment: OXT/PLC) × 2 (stimuli: non-social shape/social-face) × 2 (task: anti-/pro-saccade) 208 mixed ANOVA was conducted to examine saccade latencies. Results revealed significant main effects 209 of task (F1,65 = 819.57, p<0.001, η 2 p = 0.93) and stimuli (F1,65 =77.14, p<0.001, η 2 p = 0.54), as well as a 210 significant stimuli × treatment (F1,65 = 4.66, p=0.035, η 2 p = 0.07) and stimuli × task (F1,65 = 64.84, 211 p<0.001, η 2 p = 0.50) interaction effects. 
232
mixed ANOVA was carried out including saccade error rates as dependent variable. Results revealed 233 significant main effects of stimuli (F1,65 = 21.87, p<0.001, η 2 p = 0.25), task (F1,65 = 112.16, p<0.001, 234 η 2 p = 0.63), and treatment (F1,65 = 8.88, p = 0.004, η 2 p = 0.12) as well as significant task × treatment 235 (F1,65 = 4.67, p = 0.034, η 2 p = 0.067) and task × stimuli (F1,65 = 8.15, p = 0.006, η 2 p = 0.11) interaction 242 mean±sem = 21.18%±1.51, p = 0.004, Cohen's d = 0.59). In addition, there was a marginal significant 243 three-way treatment × stimuli × task interaction effect (F1,65 = 3.03, p = 0.086, η 2 p = 0.045) and exploratory analyses revealed that OXT specifically increased error rates for antisaccades of social Fig 4a) .
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To further explore potential emotion-specific effects of OXT on antisaccade performance an 
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The behavioral inhibition system inhibits movements towards targets which may lead to negative 341 outcomes and increase negative feelings such as anxiety and nervousness (Carver and White, 1994).
In the current study we found that subjects with higher behavioral inhibition as measured by the BIS 343 showed pronounced effects of OXT with respect to increased antisaccade errors. 
348
In the present study there was however evidence for a significant decrease rather than increase in state 349 anxiety following OXT, but not PLC, treatment. Thus, it is possible that OXT reduced social anxiety 350 in subjects with higher BIS scores resulting in them being less motivated to avoid looking at social 351 stimuli which in turn may have increased antisaccade error-rates for social stimuli.
352
In conclusion, the current study has demonstrated that OXT may primarily function to increase 
